SGSH PROJECT PARTICIPANT CV CITATIONS

FOR MODULE TEAM PARTICIPATION

Header:
Educational Program Development

CV citation for this work once published on the website:
Author. Project Name. Module Title Date published on website. Website address.

Example:

[Faculty can add 1-2 sentences below citation such as] Working with a multi-disciplinary team of faculty and learners, I contributed [physical therapy, basic science, medical, nursing, pharmacy] clinical and educational expertise to the development of a peer reviewed, online educational resource, including content and assessment. This resource will be utilized by students of allied health, medicine, nursing and pharmacy.

FOR SLIDE LIBRARY PARTICIPATION

Header:
Educational Program Development

CV citation for this work once published on the website:

Example:

[Faculty can add 1-2 sentences below citation such as] Working with a multi-disciplinary team of faculty and learners, I contributed [physical therapy, basic science, medical, nursing, pharmacy] clinical and educational expertise to the development of a peer reviewed online educational resource. This resource will be utilized by students of allied health, medicine, nursing and pharmacy.

FOR BETA TEST PARTICIPATION

Header:
Educational Product Development

Example:
[Student Name]. Sex- and Gender-Specific Health [Module Name]. Beta Test Participant. Date of participation. www.sexandgenderhealth.org